Registration Information

Standard registration is $600.00 and includes registration for 4 representatives, a 6-foot table, 2 chairs, a table cloth, parking and light refreshments.

Construction Science Management Corporate Partner registration includes registration for 5 representatives, an 8-foot table, 2 chairs, a table cloth, parking and light refreshments.

Event Timeline

1:00pm Ballroom Open to Employers for set-up
2:30pm Fair Open to Students
2:00-5:30 Light Refreshments
5:30pm Fair Ends
7:00pm Venue Closes

Shipping

If you wish to ship your items in advance, please send your materials to the following address. Materials may be shipped to arrive between January 29 and close of business February 5. All materials MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE 4:30 pm on February 5 or delivery to the Madren Center site cannot be guaranteed.

Shipment Address:
Attn: Deborah Anthony
2-122 Lee Hall
Clemson University
323 Fernow Street
Clemson, SC 29634

Important Instructions:
• LABEL the OUTSIDE of your box with your COMPANY NAME.
• Send a conservative number of give-a-way items. Most employers talk with 50 to 100 students at the fair.
• Displays will be waiting at your table at the fair when you arrive.

DISCLAIMER: The Michelin Career Center cannot be responsible for employer displays; we serve only as a holding location. Clemson University will not be responsible for lost, damaged, or misdirected mailings of displays. To confirm your display was received, please call your shipping company to track your package.

Parking

Free parking is available at the Conference Center & Inn
Electricity

If you indicate on your registration that you would like electricity we will make every effort to accommodate you. Electricity is very limited at the Madren Center so please ensure that you let us know if you would like electricity. You are responsible for any additional extension cords, surge protectors, etc. that you may require aside from the provided outlet.

Colored Dot and Star System for Students and Employers

Each student will have a colored dot on their nametag to indicate their college or specific major. We also will have flags to represent the students in the military. You are welcome to use this same dot/star system on your nametags! Please see our staff on site.

Accommodations

A block of rooms has been reserved for the Construction Industry fair at the University's hotel, The James F. Martin Inn. To receive the special rate please mention the Fair.

To make reservations, call toll free 888-654-9020 or register online. Mention the Construction Industry Fair.

Additional hotel information is available here: http://www.campustravel.com/university/clemson/visit_clemson.html

Directions

From the North (Charlotte, N.C.)
• Take Interstate-85 south to exit No. 19B
• Exit toward Clemson University (Follow the Tiger Paws).
• Follow U.S. 76/S.C. 28 West for about 12 miles.
• At traffic light by the Army Reserve Center, turn left onto Perimeter Road (Pearman Blvd).
• Go about one mile to the first traffic light and turn left onto Cherry Road.
• Go 1/2 mile and take the first right onto Old Stadium Road.
• Go 1/3 mile and turn left onto Madren Center Drive.

From the South (Atlanta, Ga.)
• Take Interstate-85 north to exit No. 14
• Turn left onto S.C. 187 toward Pendleton and proceed about six miles to traffic light at intersection with U.S. 76/S.C. 28.
• Turn left and follow West for about six miles.
• At the traffic light by the Army Reserve Center, turn left onto Perimeter Road (Pearman Boulevard).
• Go about one mile to the first traffic light and turn left onto Cherry Road.
• Go 1/2 mile and take the first right onto Old Stadium Road.
• Go 1/3 mile and turn left onto Madren Center Drive.

From the East (Columbia, S.C.)
• Take Interstate-26 west toward Spartanburg.
• Merge onto Interstate-385 North toward Greenville.
• Merge onto Interstate-85 South toward Atlanta.
• Take I-85 South to exit No. 19B.
• Exit toward Clemson University (Follow the Tiger Paws).
• Follow U.S. 76/S.C. 28 West for about 12 miles.
• At traffic light by the Army Reserve Center, turn left onto Perimeter Road (Pearman Blvd).